1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Protein ADP-ribosylation is an important post-translational modification (PTM) that occurs in multiple biological processes, such as DNA damage repair \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. A family of enzymes, named poly (ADP-ribose) polymerases (PARPs), use NAD^+^ as a substrate to transfer ADP-ribose (ADPR) moieties onto proteins with two different forms, namely mono(ADP-ribosyl)ation (aka MARylation) and poly(ADP-ribosyl)ation (aka PARylation) \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020]\]. To date, 17 PARPs have been identified in human cells. These enzymes use lysine, aspartate, glutamate, serine and cysteine as common acceptors, and covalently link them with ADPR via N-, O-, or S-glycosidic bonds \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\].

Protein ADP-ribosylation and hydrolyzation of ADPR from its acceptor residue are in a reversible and dynamically regulated process, and several hydrolases have been reported to hydrolyze MARylation and PARylation \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\]. In mammals, ADPR hydrolases can be categorized into two groups based on the enzymatic domain folding \[[@bib0005]\]: the DraG-like fold hydrolases \[[@bib0010]\]; the macro domain hydrolases \[[@bib0045]\]. Some DraG-like fold hydrolases have been well characterized, such as ARH1 and ARH3. ARH3 has been shown to hydrolyze poly-ADP-ribose (PAR) chains \[[@bib0050],[@bib0055]\]. More recently, it has been proven to efficiently remove mono (ADP-ribose) (MAR) from serine residue \[[@bib0060]\]. ARH1 is the first DraG-like fold hydrolase found to hydrolyze MAR, and releases ADPR from arginine residue \[[@bib0065]\].

The macro domain is an evolutionarily conserved protein fold found in all kingdom of life \[[@bib0070],[@bib0075]\]. Originally, macro domain has been found as an ADPR-binding motif \[[@bib0080]\]. Interestingly, a set of macro domain is known to digest ADP-ribosylation. PARG, MacroD1, MacroD2 and TARG1 are the most well characterized macro domain hydrolases. Although these proteins belong to the same family, they digest different substrates with distinct molecular mechanisms \[[@bib0010]\]. PARG is known to rapidly digest PAR chains by hydrolyzing the O-glycosidic bond between ADPR units, but is unable to hydrolyze the terminal ADPR unit linked directly to target proteins \[[@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095], [@bib0100]\]. Thus, it cannot digest MAR. In contrast, MacroD1, MacroD2 and TARG1 are able to release ADPR from aspartic acid and glutamic acid residues \[[@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130]\].

Among these macro domain ADPR hydrolases, *human* MacroD1, MacroD2, *Escherichia coli* YmdB and *Trypanosoma brucei gambiense* TbMDO share similar structure and form a subgroup within the macro domain family enzymes, termed MacroD-like proteins \[[@bib0105],[@bib0110],[@bib0135],[@bib0140]\]. These enzymes are able to hydrolyze not only ADPR but also 2-O-acetyl-ADP-ribose (OAADPr), a by-product of sirtuin-mediated protein deacetylation \[[@bib0110]\]. The crystal structure of MacroD1 (residues 91-325), the founding member of the MacroD-like proteins, has been solved and consists of an N-terminal region (residues 91-136) and a macro domain (residues 141-322) (21). The macro domain comprises of a three-layered α-β-α sandwich with a central six-stranded β-sheet. A possible substrate-binding mode was proposed using structure modeling, in which several conserved residues, such as Asn^174^, Asp^184^ and His^188^, are essential for catalytic activity of the deacetylation of OAADPr \[[@bib0105],[@bib0145]\]. However, the detail substrate binding and catalytic mechanism underlying the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis have not been examined.

It has been shown that protein ADP-ribosylation plays a key role in DNA damage repair \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\]. It occurs quickly at DNA lesions and mediates the recruitment of DNA damage repair factors to DNA lesions via ADPR recognition for early phase DNA repair \[[@bib0035]\]. The biological functions of ADPR hydrolysis have also been studied in the context of DNA damage repair. Loss of dePARylation or deMARylation enzymes suppresses various types of DNA damage repair. Once DNA damage occurs, these enzymes can be recruited to DNA lesions quickly \[[@bib0040],[@bib0150]\]. One possible explanation is ADPR hydrolysis releases DNA repair factors from repaired sites, so that these DNA repair factors can be recycled to repair other lesions. If ADPR hydrolysis is suppressed, ADPR-binding DNA repair factors will be trapped at DNA lesions, which suppresses DNA damage repair. Thus, it has been shown that PARG is involved in both DNA single-strand break (SSB) repair and double-strand break (DSB) repair \[[@bib0040],[@bib0155]\]. TARG1 and ARH3 are also known to participate in SSB repair \[[@bib0040]\]. However, the role of MacroD1 in DNA damage repair has not been studied yet. Although it has been shown that an N-terminal-truncated isoform of MacroD1 (residues N78-C325) localizes in mitochondria, alternatively the full-length isoform of MacroD1 (residues N1-C325) localizes in nucleus, especially under cellular stress, indicating that MacroD1 may play roles in multiple biological processes \[[@bib0045],[@bib0160]\].

To understand the molecular mechanism of MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis, we determined the crystal structure of MacroD1 in a complex with ADPR. Our analyses reveal the detailed catalytic pocket of MacroD1 and shed light on its ADPR recognition and the molecular mechanism of ADPR hydrolysis. Moreover, our results demonstrate that MacroD1 is recruited to DNA lesions through the ADP-ribosylation recognition, and MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis plays a critical role in DNA damage repair. Based on the structural analyses, we characterized the key residues of MacroD1 that are involved in DNA damage repair.

2. Results {#sec0010}
==========

2.1. Overall structure of MacroD1-ADPR complex {#sec0015}
----------------------------------------------

To understand the catalytic mechanism of MacroD1, we determined the structure of the MacroD1-ADPR complex to 2.0 Å resolution using X-ray diffraction. The final model of the MacroD1-ADPR complex contains four protein molecules in the asymmetric unit, termed A, B, C and D respectively. The electron density map shows that MacroD1 monomer binds to one ADPR molecule. The root mean square deviation (RMSD) between MacroD1 molecule A, B and C is less than 0.1 Å, revealing that the three MacroD1 molecules in the complex have nearly identical structure. The RMSD between molecule D and the other three is approximately 0.35 Å, which is mainly caused by the relative poor electron density of Molecule D. The MacroD1 molecule A combined with the ADPR ligand was used for the following structural analysis.

The MacroD1 monomer exhibits the canonical three-layered α-β-α sandwich with a central six-stranded β sheet containing a mixture of anti-parallel (β3-β4) and parallel (β2-β5-β6-β1) strands ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} A). The ADPR molecule binds to the deep cleft of MacroD1 according to the 2*Fo-Fc* electron density map ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Structural alignment using the DALI server reveals the presence of many structural homologs of MacroD1 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C and D). The closest homolog is MacroD2 in complex with ADPR from *Homo sapiens* (PDB code: 4IQY, Z score of 36.5), giving a RMSD value of 1.3 Å for their corresponding Cα atoms. Additionally, MacroD1 also shares a similar structure with other macro domain-containing proteins, such as GDAP2 from *Homo sapiens* (PDB code: 4UML, Z score of 30.3, RMSD: 1.4 Å), TbMDO in complex with ADPR from *Trypanosoma brucei gambiense* (PDB codes: 5FSY and 5FSX; Z-score: 28.8 and 28.5 respectively; RMSD: 2.1 Å and 2.3 Å respectively) and YmdB from *Escherichia coli* (PDB code: 5CB5 and 5CB3, Z score: 26.7 and 26.5 respectively, RMSD: 1.0 Å and 1.1 Å respectively) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}D). All these proteins share common macro domain fold, which contains a three-layered α-β-α sandwich, and their ADPR molecules exhibit a similar conformation ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}D and E). Notably, the conformation of these macro domains are remarkably different from that of the ADP-ribosylhydrolase (ARH) family enzymes, including ARH1 (PDB code: 6IUX), DraG (PDB code: 2WOC) and ARH3 (PDB code: 5ZQY), which represent a compact all-α-helical fold.Fig. 1Overall structure of the MacroD1-ADPR complex. (A) Marine-colored cartoon representation of the MacroD1-ADPR complex. MacroD1 exhibits the canonical three-layered α-β-α sandwich with a central six-stranded β sheet. The ADPR molecule is displayed in ball-stick with carbons in yellow. (B) 2*Fo-Fc* electron density map for ADPR contoured at 2σ (gray). (C) Sequence alignment of MacroD1_Hs, MacroD2_Hs, YmdB_Ec and TbMDO_Tb. Hs: *Homo sapiens*, Ec: *Escherichia coli*, and Tb: *Trypanosoma brucei gambiense*. The sequence alignment was generated with MAFFT and visualized using Jaview. The residues involved in ADPR binding and stabilization are underlined. (D) Structural comparison on the complexes of ADPR bound to MacroD1 homologs, including MacroD1-ADPR-Hs (marine), MacroD2-ADPR_Hs (PDB code: 4IYQ, palegreen,), YmdB-ADPR_Ec (PDB code: 5CB3, lightpink,), TbMDO-ADPR-Tb (PDB code: 5FYS, lightorange,). (E) The close-up view of ADPR in the binding pocket of the abovementioned structures. The ADPR in MacroD1-ADPR_Hs: marine ball-sticks, the ADPR in MacroD2-ADPR_Hs: palegreen ball sticks, the ADPR in YmdB-ADPR_Ec: lightpink ball-sticks, the ADPR in TbMDO-ADPR_Tb: lightorange ball sticks.Fig. 1

2.2. Conformational switches of MacroD1 enable specific substrate recognition {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to apo-MacroD1 (PDB code: 2X47), the most distinctive structural characteristic in the MacroD1-ADPR complex is the dramatic conformational change of the β5-α10-loop ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} A). The loop covering the bound ADPR functions as a switch loop to sequester substrate and provides structural flexibility to accommodate alternative substrates ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Thus, the results suggest that the β5-α10-loop exists in two different states: open and closed states. The closed form will appear once ADPR binds to the open form (ligand-free state), which triggers a conformational change to rearrange the active site ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}E and F). Notably, this induced-fit movement mode causes the large displacement and rotation of residue Phe^272^ from the β5-α10-loop (approx. 8 Å, 100°) ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B), which is incorporated into the catalytic site upon ADPR binding. Sequence alignment reveals that the corresponding residue for Phe^272^ in MacroD1-ADPR complex is Tyr in other macro domain hydrolases, such as Tyr^190^ in MacroD2, Tyr^126^ in YmdB and Tyr^214^ in TbMDO ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C), indicating that the phenyl group is conserved in the macro domain hydrolase.Fig. 2Conformational change of MacroD1 upon ADPR binding. (A) Structural comparison of the apo-MacroD1 (violet) and MacroD1-ADPR complex (marine) reveals a significant conformational change in the β5-α10-loop. Additionally, two other conformational changes have been observed when ADPR binds to MacroD1. (B) Large displacement and rotation of Phe^272^ and Val^271^ in β5-α10-loop occurs upon ADPR binding. (C) Phe^306^ in the β6-α11-loop undergoes a conformational rotation and in turn contributes to π-π stacking interaction with the ADPR adenine ring. (D) Both Gly^180^ and Val^181^ in the β2-α7-loop are shifted ∼ 1.3 Å to the binding pocket upon ADPR binding. (E-F) Surface representation of apo-MacroD1 (E) and MacroD1-ADPR complex (F), the significant conformational changes are highlighted in firebrick.Fig. 2

In addition, several conformational changes have been observed when ADPR binds to MacroD1. Val^271^ from the β5-α10-loop was moved towards to the catalytic site about ∼ 7 Å ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B), and Phe^306^ in β6-α11-loop undergoes a rotation to generate π-π stacking interaction with the adenine ring of ADPR ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C). Another important conformational change is to form the glycine-rich β2-α7-loop once recognizing ADPR. It is the part of α7 helix in the ligand-free state (PDB code: 2X47). The helix-to-loop transition offers structural flexibility for the ADPR binding ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}D).

2.3. The structure of ADPR binding groove in MacroD1 {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------------------

ADPR is located at the deep substrate-binding groove of MacroD1. The ADPR molecule adopts an almost L-shaped conformation, and the long side consists of both pyrophosphate moiety and distal ribose of ADPR, and the adenosine moiety is loaded at the short side.

All the three parts of ADPR have extensive contacts with MacroD1 ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} A). The adenine ring in the adenosine forms hydrogen-bonds with the side-chain carbonyl oxygen of Asp^160^ and the main-chain amino group of Ile^161^. Furthermore, the adenine ring is also stacked by Phe^306^ through the abovementioned π-π stacking interaction ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C), which is a common characteristic for both macro domain hydrolases and ARH hydrolases \[[@bib0165]\]. The adenosine ribose forms hydrogen bonds with the side-chain of Thr^269^ and three water molecules (water19, water90 and water155). The pyrophosphate moiety in ADPR is surrounded by the β2-α7-loop and β5-α10-loop, and the latter loop undergoes a significant conformational change upon ADPR binding ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). One residue (Val^183^) from the β2-α7-loop, and four residues (Ser^268^, Gly^270^, Val^271^ and Phe^272^) from β5-α10-loop are directly involved in the interaction with diphosphate group through hydrogen-bonds ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). The extensive network of hydrogen-bonds contributes to the majority of the binding energy of ADPR to MacroD1. The distal ribose locates to the catalytic site surrounded by the glycine-rich β2-α7-loop. Gly^182^ in the β2-α7-loop contributes to anchor the distal ribose 1″-OH group, and a hydrogen-bond network is formed between Gly^182^, 1″-OH group of distal ribose, water12 and the α-phosphate of ADPR. Two hydrogen-bonds are formed between the 2″-OH group of distal ribose and Asn^174^ (β2-α7-loop) and Asp^184^ (helix α7) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). Sequence alignment results show that the ADPR interacting residues are highly conserved in the macro domain hydrolases ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C).Fig. 3Structural analysis of the ADPR-binding cavity in MacroD1. (A) The ADPR binding mode. The ADPR is in yellow ball-sticks. Residues involved in the ADPR binding are shown in marine sticks. The hydrogen bonds are in gray dashed lines. The water molecules are in blue spheres. (B-E) The coordination mode of ADPR distal ribose in diverse macro-domain hydrolases. B: MacroD1-ADPR-Hs (marine). C: MacroD2-ADPR-Hs (PDB code: 4IYQ, palegreen). D: YmdB-ADPR-Ec (PDB code: 5CB3, lightpink,). E: TbMDO-ADPR-Tb (PDB code: 5FYS, lightorange).Fig. 3

Additionally, structural comparison shows that the water12 is also conserved among the macro domain hydrolases, including the MacroD2-ADPR complex (PDB code: 4IQY), the YmdB-ADPR complex (PDB code: 5CB3) and the TbMDO-ADPR complex (PDB code: 5FSY) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B-E). The water12 lies close to the C1″ atom of the distal ribose with a hydrogen-bond distance of 3.1 Å. Based on the previous studies and our analysis on the MacroD1-ADPR complex, it suggests that the water12 is the catalytic water for the ADPR hydrolysis in MacroD1, and that the water12 will be activated and in turn launches a nucleophilic attack on the C1″ atom of the ADPR distal ribose.

In order to validate the structural analysis above, we generated 3 mutants in the ADPR binding pocket, including D160A, G182E and G182 P. The G182 P and G182E mutants introduce larger side chains, which will generate a steric hindrance and block the entrance of ADPR distal ribose, and the D160A mutant disrupts the hydrogen-bond between ADPR and MacroD1. Consequently, The D160A, G182 P and G182E mutations abolished the enzymatic activity of MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis (Fig. S1). Consistently, the results from ITC assays show that G182 P, G182E and D160A mutants cannot bind to ADPR (Fig. S2). The corresponding residue for MacroD1 Val^271^ is Ile^189^ in MacroD2, the two residues are hydrophobic amino acids and the Val^271^ main-chain, rather than its side-chain, forms a hydrogen-bond with the ADPR diphosphate group, so the V271I mutant retains the vast majority of enzymatic activity on ADPR hydrolysis (Fig. S1).

2.4. Catalytic mechanism of MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis {#sec0030}
------------------------------------------------------------

It has been suggested that Asn^174^, Asp^184^ and His^188^ are crucial residues for MacroD1 to deacetylate OAADPr, in which Asp^184^ functions as the general base to activate the catalytic water molecule for deacetylation \[[@bib0105],[@bib0145]\]. The sequence alignment results show that these catalytically relevant residues are fully conserved among the MacroD1 homologs and its paralogs ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). However, the D184A, N174A/D184A and D184A/H188A mutants almost retain the enzymatic activity of wild type MacroD1 on ADPR hydrolysis ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} A), indicating that these residues are not essential for the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis. Structural analysis reveals that the distance between Asp^184^ and catalytic water12 is 4.9 Å, and there is no hydrogen-bond formed between them, indicating that Asp^184^ cannot act as the general base to activate the catalytic water12, which is in well agreement with our biochemical analyses. The function of Asp^184^ and Asn^174^ in the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis may be only involved in the coordination of the distal ribose in ADPR. Additionally, the distance between His^188^ and the distal ribose in ADPR is almost 7 Å, indicating that it is not involved in the catalysis of MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis, which is also consistent with our ADPR hydrolyzation assays. Combining with our structural analysis and ADPR hydrolyzation assay, it suggests that distinct catalytic residues are responsible for the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis, rather than the catalytic residues Asn^174^, Asp^184^ and His^188^ in the deacetylation of OAADPr.Fig. 4Phe^272^ is essential for the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis. (A) ADPR hydrolyzation assay was carried out to measure the enzymatic activity of MacroD1 or the possible catalytic-related residue mutants. The recombinant MacroD1 or its mutants was incubated with auto-ADP ribosylation PARP10. ADPR hydrolyzation was measured by dot blotting with anti-ADPR antibody. (B) Binding affinity between ADPR and WT MacroD1/F272A mutant was measured using ITC titration. (C) A proposed mechanism for the ADPR hydrolysis from aspartate or glutamate residue acceptor.Fig. 4

It is observed that Phe^272^ adopts a significant conformational change in the catalytic pocket of MacroD1 upon ADPR binding, and that the corresponding phenyl group is evolutionarily conserved among macro domain hydrolases. The phenylalanine corresponding residues in MacroD2, YmdB and TbMDO are Tyr^190^, Tyr^126^ and Tyr^214^ respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). These aromatic residues share very similar conformational orientation, and could provide a steric hindrance for the right orientation of ADPR distal ribose in the catalytic pocket ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B-E). As abovementioned, the ADPR molecules also adopt a similar orientation in the catalytic pocket ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}E). In contrast, the corresponding residue of Phe^272^ of MacroD1 is the Asn^316^ in MacroH2A.1.1 macro domain, which is inactive towards ADPR hydrolysis. There is no effective steric hindrance occurring owing to the residue replacement, resulting in a distinct ADPR distal ribose conformation, in which the distal ribose exhibits a more extended conformation and its C1″ atom is far away from the structurally conserved water molecule (Fig. S3). Next, we generated the F272A mutant and measured its enzymatic activity on the ADPR hydrolysis in vitro. As predicted, the F272A mutation abolishes the enzymatic activity. However, this mutant protein still retains binding affinity with ADPR ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A and B), indicating that Phe^272^ plays an important role in the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis, and the enzymatic activity impairment can be unrelated to the binding with ADPR. Hence, Phe^272^ is crucial for the precise orientation of distal ribose in the catalytic pocket of MacroD1.

The crystal structure of MacroD1-ADPR complex has revealed that a hydrogen-bond network is formed among Gly^182^, 1″-OH group of the distal ribose, catalytic water12, ADPR α-phosphate, water76, and Val^271^ ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). This hydrogen-bond network is also observed in other macro domain hydrolases and contributes significantly to the position of catalytic water12 at the catalytic site ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B-E). The distance between water12 and α-phosphate of ADPR is 2.7 Å, and The distance between water12 and the C1″ atom of the ADPR distal ribose is 3.1 Å. Considering the activity of ADPR α-phosphate in a polar environment and the substrate-assisted catalysis in which the functional group from a substrate is involved in the catalytic activity of its corresponding enzyme \[[@bib0170]\], it suggests that the ADPR α-phosphate functions as general base to activate water12, which induces a nucleophilic attack to the C1″ atom of the ADPR distal ribose ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}C).

Collectively, we propose a biochemical reaction mechanism for the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis. Upon ADPR binding, the Phe^272^ in the β5-α10-loop flips into the catalytic pocket and keeps the ADPR distal ribose in the right orientation through steric hindrance effect and dipole interaction. Meanwhile, a hydrogen-bond network, linking water12, ADPR α-phosphate and other elements, is responsible for the precise position of water12 in the catalytic pocket. The water12 is then activated by the ADPR α-phosphate and induces a nucleophilic attack to the distal ribose C1″ atom of ADPR, cleaving the glycosidic bond between the distal ribose C1″ atom and the acceptor Asp/Glu residue. The significance of ADPR α-phosphate and the catalytic water in the MacroD2-mediated ADPR hydrolysis have been reported by Gytis Jankevicius et al. \[[@bib0110]\]. Collectively, the evolutionarily conserved aromatic residue, structurally conserved catalytic water and the same conformation of ADPR in the catalytic pocket suggest that the MacroD-like macro domain hydrolases may use the same catalytic mechanism for the ADPR hydrolysis.

2.5. The enzymatic activity of MacroD1 plays an important role in DNA damage repair {#sec0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADPR hydrolases are known to regulate DNA damage repair. Although MacroD1 is reported to exist in mitochondria, it has been shown that similar to its paralog MacroD2, at least a small amount of MacroD1 localizes in nucleus, particularly relocalizes to nucleus in response to cellular stress \[[@bib0045],[@bib0110]\]. Using laser microirradiation assays, we examined the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions. MacroD1 was recruited to the DNA lesions within 30 s following laser-induced DNA damage, and this relocation process was suppressed by the PARP inhibitor olaparib treatment ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} A), suggesting that the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions is mediated by DNA damage-induced ADP-ribosylation. Compared to wild type MacroD1, D160A, G182 P and G182E mutants failed to relocate to DNA lesions since these mutants disrupted the ADPR-binding pocket, indicating that ADPR recognition plays a key role for the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA damage site ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B). Interestingly, the F272A mutant was still recruited to DNA damage site ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting that the catalytic-related residue is not required for the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA damage site. Thus, these results reveal that ADPR recognition is essential for the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA damage sites.Fig. 5The recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions is mediated by ADPR recognition. (A) The recruitment of MacroD1 is mediated by ADP-ribosylation. U2OS cells expressing GFP-MacroD1 were treated with or without 1 μM olaparib. The recruitment kinetics was measured in 30 cells in three independent experiments. (B) The D160A, G182 P and G182E mutants abolish the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions. (C) The F272A mutant partially impairs the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions. The recruitment kinetics was measured in 30 cells in three independent experiments. Data are represented as mean ± s.d. as indicated from three independent experiments. \*: Statistically Significant (*p* \< 0.05); \*\*\*: Statistically Significant (*p* \< 0.001).Fig. 5

Next, to examine the role of MacroD1 in DNA damage repair, we knocked down the endogenous MacroD1 with siRNA, and expressed wild type MacroD1 and its mutants in U2OS cells ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} A). The transfected cells were treated with methyl methanesulfonate (MMS), a DNA damaging reagent. The DNA damage repair kinetics was measured using comet assays. Under both neutral and alkaline conditions, the DNA damage repair was impaired once cells were only expressing MacroD1 mutants ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}B and C), suggesting that MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolyzation plays a crucial role in DNA damage repair.Fig. 6Enzymatic activity of MacroD1 plays an important role for DNA damage repair. (A) U2OS cells were expressing the MacroD1 mutants. U2OS cells were treated with siRNA to knock down the endogenous MacroD1, and the cells were expressing wild type MacroD1 or its mutants. Comet assays were carried out under either neutral (B) or alkaline conditions (C). Comet tail moments were measured to indicate the DNA damage repair kinetics. Data are represented as mean ± s.d. as indicated from three independent experiments. \*: Statistically Significant (*p* \< 0.05); \*\*\*: Statistically Significant (*p* \< 0.001).Fig. 6

3. Discussion {#sec0040}
=============

In this study, we have solved the structure of the MacroD1-ADPR complex, which allows us to dissect the molecular mechanism of MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis. Although the crystal structure of apo-MacroD1 has been solved \[[@bib0105]\], the true catalytic residues for the ADPR hydrolysis were unclear until this study. With the structure of apo-MacroD1 and additional modeling analysis, 11 individual residues were mutated, including Asp^160^, Asp^167^, Asn^171^, Asn^174^, Ser^176^, Asp^184^ His^188^, Thr^226^, Ser^268^, Gly^270^ and Cys^299^, to examine their roles in the enzymatic activity of MacroD1-mediated deacetylation of OAADPr \[[@bib0105]\]. The mutational analyses indicated a catalytic role for Asn^174^, Asp^184^ and His^188^ in the deacetylation of OAADPr, which was further validated by Brett M. Hirsch et al. \[[@bib0145]\]. They proposed that Asp^184^ works as a general base to deprotonate the catalytic water, which further launches an nucleophilic attack on the carbonyl group, resulting in the hydrolyzation of the acetyl group from OAADPr.

In this study, compared with apo-MacroD1, our structure of MacroD1-ADPR complex reveals the conformational plasticity of β5-α10-loop, which exists in open and closed conformational states. A structural rearrangement, required for the specific substrate recognition, is observed upon ADPR binding ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the structural conserved water (water12) is observed in the catalytic site of MacroD1, which also existed in other MacroD-like proteins ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Structural analysis in the catalytic site of MacroD1 is listed as follows: \[[@bib0005]\] Asn^174^ and Asp^184^ work together to coordinate the 2″-OH group of distal ribose; \[[@bib0010]\] the distance between catalytic water12 and Asp^184^ is 4.9 Å, and there is no hydrogen-bond between them, \[[@bib0015]\] the distance between His^188^ and the distal ribose in ADPR is almost 7 Å. Our structural analysis may indicate that the catalytic residues for the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis are different from that of deacetylation of OAADPr, which is further validated in the ADPR hydrolyzation assays. The D184A, N174A/D184A and D184A/H188A mutants almost retain full enzymatic activity on ADPR hydrolysis, indicating that other residues are involved in the ADPR hydrolysis. Indeed, the indirect roles of Asn^174^ and Asp^184^ in the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis have also been revealed by Ladurner *et al*, and their results show that the N174A/D184A mutant retains strong activity toward PARP10 \[[@bib0110]\].

It's noteworthy that Phe^272^ from β5-α10-loop exhibits a significant conformational change upon ADPR binding. Although the F272A mutant has little effect on ADPR binding, it almost abolished the enzymatic activity of ADPR hydrolysis ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A), indicating that Phe^272^ plays a crucial role in ADPR hydrolysis. Sequence alignment shows that the phenyl group from Phe^272^ is evolutionary conserved among macro domain hydrolases. Furthermore, structural alignment reveals that conformation of Phe^272^ in MacroD1-ADPR complex is very similar to the corresponding residues in other macro domain hydrolases, including Tyr^190^ in MacroD2-ADPR complex (PDB code: 4IQY), Tyr^126^ in YmdB-ADPR complex (PDB code: 5CB3) and Tyr^214^ in TbMDO-ADPR complex (PDB code: 5FSY) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B-E). Additionally, their ADPR molecules adopt a similar conformation. Interestingly, several strains of virus, such as coronaviruses, also contain MacroD-like domains that retain the conserved Phe residues at the similar positions (Fig. S4), suggesting that these macro domains may also regulates ADPR hydrolysis during viral infection \[[@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185]\]. Both evolutionary conservation and conformational similarity of the phenyl group indicate that the significance of aromatic residues in the ADPR hydrolysis. In contrast, the structure of ADPR bound to the MacroH2A1.1 macro domain (inactive) reveals that the corresponding residue for MacroD1 Phe^272^ is Asn^316^, and the disappearance of steric hindrance, which is generated by phenyl group, makes the distal ribose in a relatively extended conformation, in which its C1″ atom is far away from the catalytic water (Fig. S3) \[[@bib0190]\]. It is assumed that the presence of phenyl group plays a significant role in catalysis process. Indeed, it has been reported that the YmdB Y126A mutation completely abolishes the enzymatic activity on ADPR hydrolysis, whereas Y126 F mutant had little impact on its enzymatic activity \[[@bib0140]\]. Taken together, it is suggested that the evolutionally conserved phenyl group from aromatic amino acid plays an important role on the ADPR hydrolysis, Phe^272^ can provide the right orientation and stabilization of ADPR distal ribose in the catalytic site. More importantly, it seems that it is an efficient evolution strategy to replace a single amino acid to make the catalytic components in right orientation to complete the desired function.

Structure comparison also reveals that a hydrogen-bond network, linking the catalytic water, ADPR α-phosphate and other residues, is conserved in the macro domain hydrolases ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B-E). The common hydrogen-bond network contributes significantly to hold and orient catalytic water in the catalytic site. Both structural analysis and biochemical analysis have shown that Asp^184^ cannot work as the general base to activate the catalytic water at the process of ADPR hydrolysis. The absence of a residue to activate catalytic water in the catalytic site and the substrate-assisted catalysis mechanism allow us to surmise that the ADPR α-phosphate works as the general base to activate the catalytic water12, which further carries on a nucleophilic attack on the distal ribose C1″ atom. The phenomenon that the involvement of a substrate phosphate as a general base in the enzymatic activity has been observed in many other enzymes, such as restriction endonucleases, aminoacyl tRNA syanthetases, RNase HI, aspartate carbamoyl-transferase, and so on \[[@bib0170]\].

In addition to the structural and biochemical analysis, we further explored the roles of abovementioned residues in the MacroD1-mediated DNA damage repair. Laser microirradiation assays revealed that MacroD1 is recruited to DNA lesions, which is mediated by DNA damage-induced PARylation ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A). The ADPR binding residues are required for the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B). However, Phe^272^, although very important for catalytic activity of ADPR hydrolysis, is not necessary for the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA damage site, indicating that the catalytic-related residue is not responsible for the recruitment of MacroD1 to DNA lesions ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}C). Furthermore, due to the lack of enzymatic activity, the MacroD1 mutants abolished the MacroD1-mediated DNA damage repair ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}).

Accumulated evidence suggests that ADP-ribosylation mediates the recruitment of DNA damage repair factors to the DNA damage sites for lesion repair, and deADP-ribosylation is a sequential step to remove ADP-ribosylation and facilitates repair. If deADP-ribosylation is abolished, these DNA damage repair factors will be trapped at DNA lesions by ADP-ribosylation and impair DNA damage repair \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\]. It has been shown that dePARylation plays a key role in DNA damage repair \[[@bib0040],[@bib0150]\]. Consistently, we found that lacking MacroD1 also impaired DNA damage repair. In addition to MacroD1, PARG is another potent enzyme to remove PARylation during DNA damage repair. However, it cannot remove the last ADPR unit linked to the targeted proteins. In contrast, MacroD1 is able to remove the terminal ADPR unit from the targeted proteins. Thus, PARG and MacroD1 may function together to erase PARylation at DNA lesions and facilitate DNA damage repair. Moreover, MacroD1 is only one of the ADP-ribosylhydrolases, and may have redundant role with other ADP-ribosylhydrolases such as TARG1 and MacroD2. Thus, we did not observe the increased cellular sensitivity to DNA damaging agents when cells were lacking MacroD1. In addition to the nuclear MacroD1, it can also be imported into mitochondria. Following the relocation, the N-terminal 77 residues are cleaved, thus generating an N-terminal truncated isoform. It remains intriguing if mitochondrial MacroD1 plays a role in DNA damage repair in mitochondria. Since the folding of Macrodomain is not affected by the cleavage, the mitochondrial isoform should retain the enzymatic activity. Since heavy oxidative damage always occurs in mitochondria, it is possible that MacroD1 may regulate oxidative damage repair in mitochondria. The functional significance of MacroD1 in DNA damage repair in mitochrondia should be further examined in future.

In summary, our study provides mechanistic insights into the MacroD1-mediated ADPR hydrolysis, which may explain its biological functions in cellular processes such as DNA damage repair.

4. Experimental procedures {#sec0045}
==========================

4.1. Protein expression and purification {#sec0050}
----------------------------------------

The DNA sequence encoding Human MacroD1 was amplified from a 293 T cDNA library. The amplified PCR product was digested with *BamH*I and *Xho*I, and then was constructed into the modified pET-15b vector, generating the recombinant MacroD1 with a hexahistidine tag fusion at the N-terminus for protein expression and purification. The N-terminal 90 residues of MacroD1 were removed at the process of cloning. The full length MacroD1 was also generated and used in all other experiments, rather than the Crystallization.

*Escherichia coli* Rosetta (DE3) carrying the recombinant plasmid was cultured in L Broth media supplemented with 100 μg/mL ampicillin and 34 μg/mL chloramphenicol at 37 °C. When the bacterial density reached to the OD~600~ of 0.8--1.0, the growing temperature was drop to 16 °C, and isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), at final concentration of 0.1 mM, was added to induce recombinant protein expression for 12 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and then resuspended in ice-cold lysis-buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl). The cells were lysed by sonication and centrifuged (30,000 *g*, 50 min) to obtain the supernatant containing soluble MacroD1.

For protein purification, the supernatant was loaded onto a Ni-chelating Sepharose column (GE Healthcare) which was pre-equilibrated with lysis-buffer. After extensively washing with wash-buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 50 mM imidazole), the soluble MacroD1 was eluted using elution-buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 300 mM imidazole). The elutes were further purified using Superdex 75 column (GE Healthcare) in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl and 1 mM DTT. The MacroD1 mutant proteins are purified using the same protocol.

4.2. Crystallization and data collection {#sec0055}
----------------------------------------

To screen the MacroD1-ADPR complex, MacroD1 and ADPR (Sigma) were mixed in the molar ratio of 1:3. Preliminary crystallization was performed using the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method at 18 °C by mixing equal volumes of reservoir solution and MacroD1-ADPR complex. After optimization, the best crystals of MacroD1-ADPR complex were obtained using a reservoir solution consisting of 0.2 M Sodium thiocyanate, 20 % PEG 3350. For X-ray data collection, the Crystals were soaked in the cryoprotectant buffer containing reservoir solution supplemented with 20 % glycerol (v/v), and then flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen.

Crystal diffraction data were collected at Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation facility (SSRF), beamline BL19U. The crystal belongs to space group P1121 with the unit cell dimensions *a* =79.9 Å, *b* =106.2 Å, *c* =79.9 Å, and β = 120.00°. The data set was processed with XDS \[[@bib0195]\].

4.3. Structure determination and refinement {#sec0060}
-------------------------------------------

The crystal structure of MacroD1-ADPR complex was determined through molecular replacement using PHASER from the CCP4 software package \[[@bib0200]\]. The structure of apo-MacroD1 (PDB code: 2X47) was used as the search model. COOT \[[@bib0205]\] and PHENIX \[[@bib0210]\] were used repeatedly for manual model building and refinement. The data collection and refinement statistics are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} . All the molecular graphics figures are prepared using PyMol (<http://www.pymol.org>).Table 1Data collection and refinement statistics of MacroD1-ADPR complex.Table 1MacroD1-ADPR**Data collection**Space groupP1211Cell dimensions*a*, *b*, *c* (Å)79.9, 106.2, 79.9α, β, γ (º)90.0, 120.0, 90.0Wavelength (Å)0.9791Resolution (Å)32.9−2.0 (2.071−2.0)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}*R*~merge~(%)4.6 (57.3)〈 *I*/σ(*I*)〉13.12 (1.68)Redundancy1.89 (1.9)**Refinement**Resolution (Å)32.9−2.0No. reflections75848*R*~work~ / *R*~free~ (%)24.0/28.3No. atoms Protein7408 ADPR144 Water416*B*-factors Protein48.11 ADPR43.66 Water45.03R.m.s deviations Bond lengths (Å)0.008 Bond angles (°)0.982[^2]

4.4. Cell culture {#sec0065}
-----------------

U2OS cells were maintained in DMEM medium with 10 % fetal bovine serum and cultivated at 37 °C in 5 % CO2 (v/v). U2OS cells were transfected with plasmids encoding MacroD1 or its mutants.

4.5. Plasmids and siRNA {#sec0070}
-----------------------

Human MacroD1 and its mutants were cloned into pEGFP-C1, pET-15b, and pCDNA3 vectors. Human PARP10 full-length cDNA was cloned to the pGEX-4T-1 vector. MacroD1 siRNA targeting sequence was 5′ - GGAGCCCAGGUAUAAAAAGUU-3′.

4.6. Laser microirradiation and microscope image acquisition {#sec0075}
------------------------------------------------------------

The transfected U2OS Cells with GFP-tagged corresponding plasmids were plated on 35-mm glass bottom dishes (NEST Biotechnology). Laser microirradiation was carried out using OLYMPUS IX71 inverted fluorescence microscope combined with the MicroPoint Laser Illumination and Ablation System (Photonic Instruments, Inc.). The pulse energy is 170 microjoules at 10 Hz, and the exposure time of cell to the laser beam is about 3.5 ns. The images were taken using the same microscope and further processed by the CellSens software (Olympus). The GPF fluorescence strips was measured at the indicated time points and further analyzed using Image J software. 30 cells were analyzed from three independent experiments. Error bars represent the standard deviation.

4.7. Comet assay {#sec0080}
----------------

We performed single-cell gel electrophoretic comet assay to detect single strand DNA breaks under alkaline condition and DNA double strand breaks under neutral conditions. U2OS cells were recovered in normal culture medium for a certain period of time with or without the indicated treatment. Cells were collected and washed twice with ice-cold PBS; 2 × 10^4^/mL cells were mixed with 1 % LMAgarose at a ratio of 1:3 (v/v) at 40 °C, and immediately pipetted onto slides. The slides were immersed in alkaline lysis solution (1.2 M NaCl, 260 mM NaOH, 100 mM EDTA, 0.1 % sarkosyl), followed by washing in the rinse buffer (90 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.5, 90 mM boric acid, 2 mM EDTA) and alkaline wash buffer (30 mM NaOH, 2 mM EDTA) with two repeats for 30 min. The slides were then subjected to electrophoresis at 20 V (0.6 V/cm) for 30 min and stained in 2.5 μg/mL propidium iodide for 25 min. All images were taken by fluorescence microscope and analyzed by Comet Assay IV software.

4.8. Auto-ADP-ribosylation of PARP10 {#sec0085}
------------------------------------

The auto-ADP-ribosylation of PARP10 was used as the substrate of MacroD1 in the ADPR hydrolysis assay and prepared using the previously published methods \[[@bib0155]\]. The PARP10 auto-ADP-ribosylation was carried out in a 100 μl reaction system consisting of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM DTT and 10 mM MgCl~2~ and 10 ng GST-PARP10 and 5 μM NAD^+^ (Sigma). The auto-modification reaction was carried out at 37 °C for 30 min. And then the auto-modified PARP10 was purified using Glutathione Sepharose from the reaction buffer. The aliquot 10 μL to 10 tubes.

4.9. ADPR hydrolyzation assay {#sec0090}
-----------------------------

Approximately 10 μL auto-modified PARP10 protein and 0.5 μM each recombination protein mixed well and reacted at 37 °C for 60 min. Then, the reaction mixture was heated at 95 °C for 5 min, and 2 μL samples were dotted onto the nitrocellulose membranes. The dot blotting assays were carried out using anti-ADPR antibody (Cell Signaling Technology).

4.10. Isothermal titration calorimetry {#sec0095}
--------------------------------------

Isothermal titration binding assays were performed at 25 °C using PEAQ-ITC instrument (MALvern). Binding reactions were carried out in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 and 150 mM NaCl. MacroD1 (or its mutants, 20--30 μM) and ADPR (200--400 μM) were loaded in Sample Cell and Titration Syringe respectively. The titration protocol consists of 0.4 μl pre-injection and sequential 12 × 2 μL injections at 200 s intervals.

Accession code {#sec0100}
==============

The atomic coordinates and structure factors for the MacroD1-ADPR complex have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank with the Accession Code 6LH4.
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